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Second grade Week 3 Plans

Monday FridayThursdayTuesday Wednesday

R
ea
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ng

Week of May 4th - 8th
As part of our distance learning guidelines, all students should be doing 2 - 3 hours of work at home each day (Monday 
through Friday)  This includes time on Zoom with your teacher, Iread time, and the time spent on the assignments 
listed below.  

Daily Common Core/ Morning Work     Complete one page each day.  

S
pe

lli
ng Complete spelling 

on Daily Common 

Core Page  

U 6 - 3

Complete spelling 

on Daily Common 

Core Page  

Unit 6 - 3

Pick a spelling 

choice from the 

spelling calendar  

Unit 6 - 3

Pick a spelling 

choice from the 

spelling calendar  

Unit 6 - 3

Optional: ask a  

parent to give you 

a spelling test.  

Pick a spelling 
choice from the 
spelling calendar  
Unit 6 - 1 W

ri
tin

g Informative Writing:
Brainstorm:  Write 

down ideas for your 

writing topic.  

Informative Writing:

Edit your rough 

draft.    

Informative Writing:

Work on writing 

your draft.  

Informative Writing:

Work on writing 

your draft.  

Informative Writing:

Write your final 

copy in your best 

penmanship.  

Read Weathering 

and Erosion and 

answer questions   

1, 2, 3, 4 & 8.    

Read Your Turn

story Ocean Enegry 

p. 263 - 264.    

Optional:  answer 

comprehension 

questions.  

Read the story This 

is The World's Most 

Dangerous Cat 

from Scholastic 

News.  

Read a book of 

your choice either 

online or a personal 

book.  Retell the

story with a family 

member.  

M
at

h

Practice math facts on a daily basis for 10 to 15 minutes each day.  This can be accomplished by using 

flashcards, iknowit.com, splashlearn.com and coolmath.com.   Another option is Prodigy. 

Math: Geometry 

Complete Math 

workbook page:

777 - 778.  

Math: Geometry 

Complete Math 

workbook page:

779 - 780. 

Math: Geometry 

Complete Math 

workbook page:

781 - 782.  

Math: Geometry     

Geometric Shapes 

and So Many Shapes 

games.  

Every time you see a      , you need to take a picture of this item and submit this to your teacher digitally through your teacher's 

school email.  If you are doing a paper packet, you need to submit this to the school to be graded.  If you are not able to submit 

your child's work digitally, you need to drop off THIS PACKET on May 15 th.

In order to access Scholastic News (www.scholasticnews.com), you will need your class passowrd:  They are: 

Wheeler: Password is Wheeler26            Price: Password is Price19/20       Correia: Passowrd is Correia20                 

Frings: Password is hesroom10 

Spelling Words for Unit 6 Week 3:  

lit little set settle rip

ripple pad paddle middle bubble

outside replace follow listen something

Writing Topic:  Research and write an informational piece about a topic that you learned from ReadWorks or Scholastic News.

2nd Grade 
Week 3

Read Weathering 

and Erosion and 

answer questions   

5, 6, 7, 9 and 10.  

Math: Geometry   

Subtraction 

coloring sheet with 

no regrouping.  
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